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the collision would have been were forwarded Jo Cornwall 
avoided had the operator at Amherst Kings Co., tor burial, 
answered the calls made by the 
Moncton dispatcher, between 15.25 
and 16.05 o'clock, or had reported 
the departure of train No. 231, “as 

. he should have done.”
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Moose Plentiful
*Ketttville is receiving her quota of 

moose just now, one being brought 
in on Friday, another on Saturday 
night and on Monday morning an- 
other added to the list. This time 
the denizen of the forest wild s as 
brought to bay by the unerring aim 
of Mrs. Toney, wifeof James Toney, 
Brooklyn St., who are stopping 
this season at the Aylesford Lakes, 
bate Saturday night while calling.

e-»BUY YOUR GOODS AT HOME

Money Sent Away is Lost U Your Town 
Fnreyer

,, Imp Cm*, G.™ May Lear. . Lbs-

Why it is the Best Range Procurable
&

that the Perfect ControlIt stands to reason
foundry of national reputation The entire range i s controlled
for its equipment of the most rt;,..,iiy by one handle, 
notable hotel, restaurant, and £alled the Economizer, 
institutional kitchens through- turns around a series of six 
out the Dominion, also makes tcbes to determine the exact 

the market degree of heat required. Such 
control saves time, fuel and

tE#the moose came 
who succeeded without any trouble 
in making good. The moose was 
shot near what is known as the 
Camp at Aylesford Lakes. It was 
a good sized one, weighing about 

The carcass was dispos-

While it is the undeniable right 
of every man to spend his money 
where he can get the best value for 
it, the question arises, is it fair that 
St. John or Fredericton or Moncton 

and women should send their 
of the province to

It

&- the best range on tn 
for the home kitchen.

This Gurney-Oxford range is labor, 
the result of over seventy years 
experience and experimental Seving of Fuel 
study of improvements to 

who toils

600 lbs. 
ed of in town.

Stéphen Knockwood, the 11 year 
old son of John Knockwood, of 
Brooklyn St., the Indian guide, 
succeeded in shooting a fine moose 
last Thursday on the Lanes meadow.

Gaspereau Lakes. The lad 
fired at the moose 12 times and out 
of these succeeded in landing 6 
shots in effective places. The

800 lbs., the head and antlers be
ing particularly good “J 
balanced.
shot in the county for some time. | @
Lament and Steadman purchased 
the carcass.

money out
support the huge mail order houses 
of Upper Canada ?

There is one organization in an 
upper Canadian city whose name 

- has become almost 
w-ÇwH* hundreds of New Brunswick 

* \ families. Every year many thousands 
;ire sent out of this pro- 

’ * to that one establishment.

&

Then again the special Re
versible Grate saves coal bills 
by burning the coal to a fine 
white ash. No unbumt coal 

Divided Flue can lodge in the rounded 
ners of the firebox.

a household
«6# benefit the woman 

in the kitchen.
&of

Even Baking*
While the articles received in return 
are, probably, excellent bargains 
and good value for the money the 

return for the sum expended 
the whole case.

cor-
By means of a

Strip, the heat is divided evenly
anïsides^ofThe ^oven. A pan V:’» Sanitary Too 

of biscuits in the front and smooth, clean top is pol-
back of the oven will brown jshec) an(j requires no black 
with perfect evenness without 
having to change their places 
many times during the baking.
The two back lids of the range
heat 'ih^t wilfhoTl' two kettles irresistible appeal to every 

at the same time. woman.
CALL ON US—ASK FOR OUR NEW CA TALOGUE,"STOVES AND FIANCES

fine one, weighing about

and well

There remains the fact that the pur
chaser is not contributing to help 
the merchants who have shown 
their faith in his community by en- 
jrjqring in business there, putting 

in circulation there, and

It is one of the largest

© lead.
Canning Milfinery arlors The Gurney-Oxford is “ diff

erent ” from all other ranges - 
its exclusive devices make an

©giving employment to men and 
women, who. in turn spend their 

and thus help to keep the
Miss Hennigar s Millinery Parks - 

are again the attractive spot lor the 
lovers of art and style. Such beaut.- US» 
ful things cannot be discribed. in ' <«■,
call and make your choice, you all 
know, the satisfaction of the "earli 
bird." Instead of the usual “tu 1®
show davti” Miss llennigar will shoe 
each week beginning Saturday. Sep', j 
26th,, a few chic models. By do- 

the hats will alwavs look

community alive.
There is no profit to one St. John 

Moncton citizen in 
Canadian

I
qr Fcedericton or

houses by mail or otherw ise. Each 
citizen is here in this province to do 
his share to build it up and each is 
dependent on the other for a large 
measure t>f his success. When one 
is disloyal to the others the loss is 
not only to them but reacts on the 
one guiltv of disloyalty.

Take the case of St. John for 
In this city we have en-

1 SOLD BY to
T. P. Calkin & Co.

r<temptingly fresh, and patrons will 
not have to wait for show day rush 
to be over. All orders will be grate
fully accepted and promptly 
ed. Miss G. Holmes and Miss B. 
Northup will assist Miss Hennigar.

KENTVtU.F.

terprising merchants, large stocks 
of goods and efficient and courteous 
service in our stores. These firms 
are helping to uphold and upbuild 
the city in their respective lines ot 
trade and it is decidedly unfair to 
them that men and women who 

their money in St. John should 
send that money out of the city to 
help swell the profits of the great 
mail order houses of Upper Canada.

Let the people of the cities and 
towns of New Brunswick be loyal to 
the men who. are bearing the largest 
share of the cost of keeping up these 

If this is kept in

Carriages & HarnessMr. Abner Woodworth, has re- 
his home in Aylesford,

Miss B. Northup, is in Boston, 
studying styles. Miss Hennigar 
returned from Uncle Sam's Country 
Saturday 20th., and is ready and 
willing to give to all interested the 
benefit of what she learned of the 
new styles.

turned to 
from a visit to Boston.

Liberal Conservative Club of. 
Ward I, will begin its monthly | 
meetings on the first Friday m 
October, Parker’s Hall, Canmng. j

\ltfs Eva Mylott scored a great j 
of music, |

Large Stock and Best Assorted1 a Sc o

Annapolis Spectator.—While in 
Kentville last week, the Editor of 
the Spectator, had the pleasure of 
calling on the Kentville "Advent 
tiser" and was shown over the bÆ 
new home of this bright paperfW 
Mr. Hugh Sloan. The ‘'Adv gf- r' 
is up to date in every part

in Western Nova Scotia
Seleitutl front the leading Canadian Manufacturer* and 

made suitable for Man time Province trade,
£j£*Look them over and get prices.

sutetss in the Academy
The Halifax audience

as charmed with the great Aus- 
The unanimous 

“Miss Mylott is an 
Miss

tralian singer, 
verdict is that „
artist to her finger tips.

the talented accompanist, 
The

i
view the Upper Canadian mail order 
houses will not derive such large 
profits from the dollars that should 
be spent at home.—St John Stand
ard.

Aiken,
also won the highest pra.se.
Halifax papers say among other eu
logies of praise that the concert was 
one of the most successful artistic 
efforts heard there for some time 
and it is lu be hoped that Miss 
Mylott will come again.

The International Harvester Co.’s Line is also Sold
—AT—

; *

:otia hasThe Bank of Nov 
closed its branches i 
B., Clark’s Harbour and Hantsport, 
N. S., the latter having been made 
a sub-office to Windsor, N. S., 
savs the Toronto Monetary Times.

Norton, N.

G. W. PARKER’S, th.Hear Eva Mylott .he world 
,us Australian Contralto at 

time Hall to-night.
CANNING, N. 8.
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You vau I possibly pass by It 
The line i- so Im h class .«ml the 
should not be without a beautiful ckl 

The line is strictly up-to-dal 
the most cr.ficaJ cou^d de?i

Every clock is fitted with I
loganv cases. 1 he vet 
utiful toned Cathedral

Oak or Mah 
Canada) beta 
struck on silvery sweet toned bells.

Nothing nicer for a Weddi 
within reach of all. $6.50

Handsom. Mahogany cas»».
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Autumn Î
Shovt

Wçrine5tla>
and Folloi

MISS LYLA W YO'JNG 
the latest ideas in A

Dress Hats t
Children's

Come to Wolfville Wed 
play of Millinery

j. d. c
Wolfv

MAIL CONTRACT
rj EALED TENDERS, addressed 

ihe Postmaster General, will bv 
ceived at Ottawa, until Noon, 

FRIDAY, the 31st tX'TOBF.R. 1913. I 
the conveyance of His Majesf v s Mai 
on a proposed Contract ti>r tour yea

M*BRIDGt STATION nil KINSMAN S CORNI
from the Postmaster General •> pleasure. 

Printed notices containing furthei 
conditions of propot 
seen and blank forms

formation as to
Contract may be _ !■ I
Tender 'may be obtained at the P 
Offices of Cambridge Station, Kinsma 
Corner and Lakeville, and at the office 
the Post Office Inspector at Halifax.

W. E. MACLELLAN, 
P. O. Inspectoi

Post Office Inspector s Office 
Halifax, Sept. 16th, 1913. sep23

Wanted -A superior milch c< 
Addrnew milch preferred. 

Advertiser Office, sw.

IHer Wcthttsday October 1st, ! 
tram 17 and 18 o« Cornwallis Yi 
Bract will rm on Wednesdays and 
■days only, until hrtker notice

P. GIFItN!
General Man
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